Current world aircraft industry studies on the precision of the product are in active progress. Particularly in terms of improving the quality of processed products in terms of the surface roughness of the dimensional accuracy, fatigue strength, and corrosion resistance, which affect a lot of research on surface roughness, has been investigated. In this study of aluminum alloy, 7075 aircraft aluminum is used in a cutting CNC lathe machine for the cutting speed and feed rate according to the cutting experiments that were conducted. Additionally, the machine tool of the cooling method soluble cutting oil, insoluble cutting oil by cooling, and cooling the workpiece by cutting surface roughness will be investigated. Through the method and soluble cutting oil coolant cooled by the cutting speed increases, the value of surface roughness showed a regular result. Tool nose radius of 0.8 mm than 0.4 mm picture of when approximately 50 of the surface roughness values were less.
. Table 3 4 나타내었다. 
실험결과 및 고찰

3.
는 절삭공구 인스트 팁의 노오즈 직경이 
